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AB.STRACT 
Whi lst collecting plants in the Latimojong Mnts., Su lawesi (Celebes) the authors fou nd 
a new species of ant-inhabited fern here described as Lecanopteris spi nosa sp. nov. A n  

. account of the morphology and anatomy i s  given and comparisons are made with 
other species variously placed in the genera Lecanopteris R einw. and Myrmecophifa 
(Christ) N akai. On  grounds of anatomy and rhizome morphology it is argued that the 
new species is intermediate between these genera thus supporting Copeland's view 
that they should be un ited. The h ighly developed rhizome structure is discussed in 
relation to the ants that inhabit it. 

INTRODUCTI ON 
In 1 824 Reinwardt described a fern wh ich he cal led Onychium carnosum, unaware 
that Kau lfuss ( 1 820) had al ready used the generic name for another total ly d ifferent 
species. No sooner than the name was publ ished R einwardt became aware of his  
mistake and in 1 825 publ ished a substitute generic name, Lecanopteris. Blume (1 828a ) 
elaborated the description emphasiz ing that the species was distinct from any other 
Po/ypodium i n  having a pecul iar  habit with a swol len rhizome and sari immersed at the 
reflexed tips of the pinnae segments. Later ( 1 82 8b)  he figured L.carnosa together with 
a variant which he cal led L.pumila although the text description of th is new species 
never appeared. 

The genus was upheld by some pterido logists (e.g., Presl 1 836, Fee 1 852 ) wh i lst 
others (e.g. Mettenius 1 856; Hooker & Baker 1 868, 1 874) sti 1 1  preferred · to treat it 
under a large and variable Polyp odium. Cesati ( 1 876) described a related species (now 
L. deparioides (Ces. ) Bak. ) u nder Davallia bel ieving the reflexed leaf tip to be similar 
to the indusium of that genus. In 1 881 however Baker accepted Lecanopteris and 
described a fourth species (L. incurvata) from Sumatra p lacing it here on account of its 
soral structu re alone, as his specime n (Curtis 24: K) was without a rhizome. Later 
col lections of what is undoubtedly the same species (e.g. Benkoelen, Brooks, s.n. 
1 920-23; BM)  show a typical swo l len and naked rh izome. 

Christ ( 1 897 ), whi lst not accepting the generic rank, did however accept the 
taxonomic concept of Baker (et a l i a )  and he went further and grouped together four 
other species of Po/ypodium which had simi lar  swol len ant-inhabited rh izomes, under 
the section Myrmecophila, a name legal ly instated at generic rank by Nakai ( 1929 ). 
Whi lst the rhizomes of Myrmecophila were ant inhabited and often massive they were 
not naked but covered with d istinct c lathrate, dark-centred scales, The sari were 
superficia l ,  a lthough sometimes deeply immersed lying c lose to the rachis or costa. 
This taxonomy was ma intai ned a lthough some (e:g. van Alderwelt van R osenburgh 
1909) went ·further a nd i nc luded Lecanopteris as a subsection with in · section 
Myrmecophila, when others (e.g. Ching 1 940 ) accepted both as genera. Copeland 
( 1905) mainta ined Lecanopteris (pro gen . )  but placed Myrmecophila as a section of 
Po/ypodium. I n  1 929 he pointed out the affinity of the former to Microsorium sect. 
Phyr11atodes and its re lationship  to Myrmecophila which he proposed ( 1 929: 1 22 )  
should be u nited under Lecanopteris, a position h e  ma intained in  1947 and 1 960. 
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F I G U R ES 1 -4, Lecanopteris �pinosa: 1 ,  diagrammatic sketch of whole plant, ( a, growing point; 
b, advancing front of black p igment zone) ; 2, portion of rhizome; 3, enlargement of portion of 
frond showing venation; 4, hairs from rhizome apex. 
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Holttum ( 1 954 )  placed the two species of section Myrmecophila fou nd in  Malaya in  
Phyma todes Presl. [P. sinuosa (Wal l .  ex H ook. ) J .  Sm. ;  P. crustacea (Copel . )  H oltt. ] on 
the grounds that they "have a l l  the characters . . .  [of Phymatodes] apart from the 
swollen rhizome". They do not however have the characteristic knobbly, branched 
paraphyses amongst the sporangia as the other species of this genus, e.g. P. 
scolopendria (Burm. ) Ch ing. Lecanopteris, with its distinct sori and cl athrate scales, 
Holttum keeps as a separate genus. · 

The find ing of an ant-fern in Su l awesi with a swol len, naked rhizome but with 
fronds with the texture and sori of L. sinuosa places it intermediate between sections 
Lecanopteris and Myrmecophila. Although in  the two genera the position of the sori 

TAB LE 1: Species of Lecanop teris discu ssed in this paper. 

Rh izome naked; soru s only sl ightly 
immersed at pinnae or segment ends 
which are ± reflexed (= section 
Lecanopteris) 

L. carnosa ( Reinw. ) B l. 
L. davallioides v.A.v.R .  
L .  deparioides ( Ces. l  B ak. 

( incl. L. curtisii B ak.)  
L. incurvata Bak. 
L. nieuwenhuisi i  Christ* 
L. phil ippensis v.A.v.R .* 

R h izome with clathrate scales; sorus 
immersed close to costa of ± simple 
fronds or close to costu le of pinnae 
(= section Myrmecophila) 

L. lomarioides ( B rause) B aker 
( incl. L. crustacea Copell 

L. m irab i l is (C. Chr. )  Ching 
L. sarcopus de Vr. & van Teyss. 
L. sinuosa (Wal l . )  Copel. 

( incl. L. pumila B l .  ex Copel. ) 

L spinosa Jermy & T. G. Walker 

* rhizome not seen 

varie� and th is  is correl ated with the d issection of the frond, the vascu l ar supply to it 
and its general structure is simi l ar. The species exami ned by us are l isted under the two 
sections in Table 1 .  I n  a l l ,  the matur ing ferti le sporangia are immersed in a mat of long 
setae topped by an abortive sporangium which often breaks away leavi ng a curious 
cup-shaped head and wh ich, a l though possib ly homol ogous with the branched 
paraphyses of other Microsorioid genera, should  not be confused with them. The 
rhizome architecture varies from the more massive irregu lar  growth pattern in L. 
crustacea through L. spinosa, both without scales, to the regul ar L. sinuosa with scales; 
L. mlrabilis is irregul ar and expansive with often an almost naked upper surface; 
accord ing to Copeland ( 1 929) L. sinuosa has a Papuan form (not seen by us \  with a 
glabrescent rh izome. Except for L. davallioides and L. nieuwenhuisii, where we have 
seen no rhizome materia l ,  a l l  the species in section Lecanopteris have u n iseriate, 
occasiona l ly branched, trichomes on the ep idermis of the young rh izome. I n  
anatomical structure both the rh izome and frond of L. spinosa are s imi lar to L. 
carnosa and L. sinuosa (cf. Yapp 1902) .  

l t  is seen that L.  spinosa is i ntermediate between the two sections as hitherto 
defined and is further proof in  support of Copeland to un ite Myrmecophila and 
Lecanopteris under the l atter. I f  the degree of organ i sation and adaption of the 
rhizome is sign ificant, L. spinosa wou ld be the most advanced member of section 
Lecanop teris. 

DIAGNOS IS A N D  DESC R I PTION 
lecanopteris spinosa Jermy & Wal ker sp. nov. (fig 1 et sequ. ) 
Planta myrmecophila epiphytica. Rhizorna glabrum ventricosum 2.5-4 cm crassum, ram is brevibus 
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F I G U R ES 5-6, Lecanopteris spinosa: 5, p lant i n  situ x )(.; 6, sectioned rhizome showing 
galleries (arrow intersection indicates ants removing pupae).  
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lateral ibus, porticus ad apicem capiens, initio subv iride pruinosum, demum nigrum coriaceum, 
spin is ad 6 mm conicis attenuatis. Frondes exstipitatae, bifariae, usque ad 30 x 5 cm ( frondes 
steriles saepe 6-8 cm longae);  rhachis fl avovirens; lamina frondum steril ium simplex, frondum 
ferti l iu m  pinnatifida lobata, apices loborum rotu ndatis; venae anastomosantes, areolae venul is  
l iberis c lavatis includentibus. Sori immersi uniseriati prope rhach idem, sporangia in itio sporangibus 
steril ibus elongatis obtecta at sine paraphysibus ut in speciebus nonnu l l is Microsorii. Sporae 
monoletes (56-) 69-(82.5) Jlm longae luteolae laeves. . 
Typus I ndonesia, Su lawesi, Latimojong M nts, SW slopes of M nt. R antemario, below Buta Jakke 
above base camp; on Platea latifolia Bl .  in  mixed oak-podocarp forest, at 1950 m alt., 10 N ovember 
1 969, A. C. Jermy 7609; holotypus in B M ;  isotypi in BO, G H ,  L. 
Paratypus: Loco citato, T. G Walker T12 1 79 ( in herb Walker). 
Plants epiphytic, found on the upper branches (3-6 cm th ick) of trees 1 5-20 m h igh. 
Primary rh izome 2 .5-4 cm thick, the advancing front somewhat fl attened and 
adpressed to the substrate and budding off lobes wh ich devel op into l ateral branches 
2.5-5 cm long, 1 -3 cm th!ck, and which on maturity swe l l  to press against each .other 
(see fig 2 ) .  I n  a l l  the p lants studied the main axis of the rh izome soon orientated itself 
across the branch and gradual ly encircled it. When the first complete tu rn has been 
achieved the m a in rh izome conti nues to grow in the same di rection on top of the old 
dead, leathery rh izome . Thus a "ba l l"  of rhizome wou ld resu l t  often three or four 
stems thick, each growing epiphytica l ly on itself and in wh ich there would be usua l ly  
on ly one advancing apex al though occasiona l ly a side branch wou ld conti nue growth 
for a time.  l t  is possible that such "bal ls", found up to 25 cm across, could conta in 
more than one plant but th is  seems un l i kely.  

Living rh izomes are pale green with a pronounced g laucous bl oom on the 
younger parts which dries as flat, pl ate- l ike sca les of wh ite wax. Scales absent but the 
very young epidermis  is sparsely covered with simp le ,  very rarely branched , caducous 
trichomes of four to eight cel l s  un iseriately arranged, the termina l  cel l '  of wh ich is not 
obviously glandular. Epidermis  mi nutely papil late with scattered multice l lu lar  spi nes, 
4-6 mm long, narrowly conical, or cyl indrical and tapered with a swol len con ical base, 
occasion al ly consisting of th is only, green and f lexuous often turning black before the 
rest of the epidermal tissue. Green rhizome becomi ng b lack (see para. on anatomy )  as 
fronds absciss; the tissue eventua l ly  dying as the outer l ayers become horny or 
leathery. The meristematic tissues of the lateral branches die at this stage and the 
invaginated apex is often perforated as the tissues shrink (see be low).  

Fronds, in two ranks on the ma in rhizome, not normal ly  seen on the lateral 
branches although some are in itiated there; for the most part initi ated on the 
me ristematic front of the rh izome which devel ops, as the leaf ages, i nto a con ical 
phyl lopodium, stipe virtua l ly absent, articu l ate to rhizome, the fronds fa l l i ng as the 
rh izome blackens. Lamina  up to 30 x 5 cm (often only 6-8 cm long in ster i le  fronds ), 
l inear-obl anceolate tapering be low to form in the lower 2-5 ems a wing along the 
rachis, apex rounded, often imperfect ang emarginate, margi n entire in sma l l  steri le  
fronds to u ndul ate or ± regularly lobed j- to the rach is in  ferti le  fronds (see fig 1 ) ;  
texture coriaceous, du l l ,  pa le  green , midrib distinct, yel l owish green, raised on  the 
adaxial side and with a narrow ridge on the abax ial  su rface, the veins conspicuous on 
drying, anastomosing to form areolae with included free vein lets (see fig 3 ) .  

Sori in one row close to and either side of the rach is  usua l ly  in the upper � of 
the leaf only; circu l ar on flat immersed receptacles wh ich cause projections on the 
upper surface; sporangia protected in the early stages by long-stal ked abortive 
sporangia wh ich overtop them and whose heads touch one another to form a compact 
layer (see fig 2 5) .  Spores monolete, pale yel l ow (56-) 69 (-82. 5 )  Jlm long ( in a 
sample of 50),  sporoderm smooth under the SEM with on ly  the occasional papi l la in 
the region of the sutu re. 
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F I G U R ES 7- 1 5, Lecanop teris spinOS/1 a natomy: 7 ,  epidermis o f  rh izome (x 65);  8 ,  lower 
epidermis of frond (x 65);  9, upper ep iderm is of frond (x 65) ; 1 0, LS. young dehiscence region of 
·frond base (x 45); 1 1 , LS old frond base (x 45) ; 1 2, LS old rh izome at ju nction of green and 
black areas ( x  65) ; 13, LS young rhizome, boundary between lower water storage tissue and 
upper parenchyma arrowed ( x 55); 1 4, delim iting region arrowed in fig 13 at later stage just prior 
to breakdown of water storage tissue of rh izome (x ·7 0) ;  1 5, TS rhizome showing galleries 
(cross hatchlild) and vascu lar system. 
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A NATOMY 
1. The root 
The roots are short, b lack and wi ry and c l ing to the substrate and when developed in 
the chambers produce copious root-ha irs. The xy lem is d iarch and there is a 
particular ly we l l  defi ned pericycle (fig 26).  Abutting onto the endodermis is a ring of 
cel ls with heavi ly th ickened wa l ls about seven cel ls in depth , except opposite the 
protoxylem points where it is interrupted. Th is is identical to the root structure of L. 
carnosa as described by Yapp ( 1 902). 

2. The rhizome 

In the young parts the spi nes, wh ich are such a conspicuous and permanent feature of 
th is plant are green and flexi ble when young, consisting of cel l s  with l iving contents 
and having l ign ified wa l ls. As they age the ce l l s  lose their contents (fig 24) and the 
spines become rigid. They first b lacken at the tip and then ul timately throughout, this 
blackening frequently preceding that of the rh izome di scussed later. 

The rhizome epidermis consists of th ick wal led cel ls and is devoid of stomata (fig 
7 ) . OJerlying the cuticle is a very th ick transparent, wax, becoming white on drying seen 
under the SEM as i rregu lar f lakes which harden to the surface when the rh izome 
blackens. As in some other species of Lecanopteris e.g. L. carnosa, the rhizome 
blackens with age and a curious feature in L spinosa is that frequently the boundary 
between green and black areas is absolutely sharp as if drawn by a pen. Although, as 
ageing occurs, there is a gradua l  browning of the u nderlyi ng tissues, the black  
appearance is entirely caused by the deposition of dense melanic substances in the 
epiderma l l ayer only (fig 1 2 ) .  

Immed iately beneath the epidermis  there is a layer a few cel ls deep which is 
l ign ified and internal to th is is parenchyma. I n  the centre of the young parts of the 
rh izome the parenchyma fo rms a very d istinctive water storage tissue which can be 
d istinguished by the naked eye by its l ighter colour. I n  th is tissue the cel l s  are much 
larger than those of the surrounding parenchyma, are el ongated vertica l ly and have a 
gl istening translucent appearance due to the ir  h igh water content. l t  is the breakdown 
of th is tissue wh ich leads to the formation of the cavities. 

The water storage tissue is of short duration, rarely being found intact more than 
about two centimetres beh ind the apex of the main  stem of the branches. Th is agrees 
with the situation as described for L. carnosa by Yapp but although he described some 
of the anatomical deta i l s  their possible importance in the formation of the cavities 
appears to have e luded him as he bel ieved that only very you ng plants (wi1 ich he did 
not possess) would provide the answer.  

The innermost one or two layers of the parenchyma bordering onto the water 
storage tissue are not especial ly promi nent at f irst, being th in  wa l led and tending to be 
a l igned with the ir  long axes in the same plane as the ce l l s  of the water storage tissue 
(arrowed in fig 1 3) .  Later on, however, these parenchyma cel l s  div ide to form a very 
conspicuous del imiting layer from which finger- l ike processes project between the 
outermost cel l s  of the water storage tissue (fig 1 4 ). Th is later stage is i l lustrated by 
Yapp ( 1902) .  The cel l s  of this del imiting l ayer become rapidly and progressively m ore 
suberized and when this process has reached a certa in stage the water storage tissue 
also develops a very sma l l  amou nt of suberization. At th is point the del im iting layer 
apparently cuts off the once mo re or less intimate contact between the water storage 
tissue and the ground parenchyma of the rh izome, with the subsequent dis integration 
of the water storage tissue and the resultant space forming a chamber l i ned by a layer 
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F I G URES 1 6-26, Lecanopteris spinosa anatomy :  1 6-23, TS rachis from base towards apex, 
xylem as solid black, endodermis as broken l ine (x 5.75) ; 24, TS mature spine of rhizome ( x  55); 
25, LS young sorus (x 90); 26, TS stele and inner cortex of root ( x  400). 
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of dark suberized cel ls. If a young apex is sectioned the development of the del imiting 
layer, its progressive suberization and the breakdown of the water storage tissue can be 
seen as a con tinuous process occurring over a distance of 0.5-1 cm. Hence the 
chambers or gal leries are constantly being extended, keeping pace with the elongation 
of the rhizome. 

The apices of you ng rhizome lobes or of the lateral branches are frequently 
invaginated and have the appearance of a "pore". On dying the parenchymatous cel ls 
at the base of th is  pore shrink  and break down thus l i nk ing the chamber with the 
exterior. lt is through such natural openings that ants ga in entrance to the gal leries. 
The cel ls  l i n ing these openings are simi lar to those in the ga l leries suggesting that the 
opening has been formed in much the same way as the ga l leries themselves. 

In actively growi ng portions of the rhizome there is a "l ip" on the lead ing edge 
wh ich consists of young d iv id ing cel l s  forming the meristem. lt is in th is region that 
the leaf primord ia and the spines arise (marked a in fig 1 ). This extends along the 
growi ng margin a nd no s ingle apica l  cel l was detected, although it would be 
exceed ingly difficult to f ind if it did exist without microtoming a considerable number 
of sections. Toward the sides as the rhizome matures, or in the lateral branches of 
l imited growth, the edges tend to be more or less rounded, the parenchyma comprising 
the bu l k  of the rhizome being fu l ly expanded and enclosed in a layer of l ignified cel l s  
on both upper and lower surfaces and bounded by the epidermis.  F u rther back i n  the 
blackened areas, a l l  the cel l s  become orange-yel l ow and spongy in texture. 

The rh izome is  permeated with a network of vascul ar strands which are 
embedded in the parenchyma above and below the gal leries (see fig 1 5 )  but which are 
absent from the water storage tissue where th is  i s  present. The i ndividual strands are 
very simi lar in structure to the vascu lar supply of the root (fig 26 ) except that 
immediately outside the endodermis  there is at most a single layer of th ickened cel ls. 

The pattern of the gal leries tends to be rather more complex in  th is  species than 
in most others of Lecanopteris. Here they tend to be on three levels with a major 
gal lery running a long the entire l ength of the rhizome and giving off

. 
frequent 

chambers above and below which interconnect with one another. The layout is not so 
clear as in some other species such as L carnosa and L. deparioides where the rhizome 
can be l ikened to a series of flasks joined together, each bearing a frond and having one 
or more chambers with in. In L. spinosa the fronds tend to be somewhat sparse and the 
rhizome not organised into u nits joined together, other than the lateral branches. 
Accord ing to the position of the cut, at any part of an opened rhizome there may be 
seen three l ines of chambers or else large irregular spaces where all the chambers meet 
(see fig 1 ). Thu s  there is a continuous network of ga l leries and chambers throughout 
the plant as in all of the Asiatic ant-ferns. Th is is in contrast to the New World species 
of So/anopteris, described in detai l  recently by Hageman n  ( 1969) and Wagner ( 1 972 ), 
in wh ich the rhizome is d imorphic and .the inflated areas are produced on short shoots. 

3. The frond 

The upper surface of the lamina is devoid of stomata un l ike the lower epidermis  wh ich 
is rich ly provided with them (figs 8-9)  the mean length of the guard cel l s  being 46pm 
(range 41 -52 pm in  a sample of 50). The photosynthetic region consists of several 
layers of cel ls wh ich are densely fi l led with chloroplasts and form a spongy mesophy l l . 
Yapp ( 1902) reports the presence in L. carnosa of a s ingle layer of large colourless cel ls 
immediately beneath the upper epidermis which possibly forms a hypodermal water 
reservoir but in L. spinosa the situation is somewhat variable, even in the same section. 
In some areas the l ayer is clearly present, conta in ing conspicuous cel l s  which 
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co mpletely lack chloroplasts, wh ilst in other areas these cel l s  are less obvious and 
contain some ch loroplasts, although fewe r in nu mber than in the spongy mesophy l l .  

The fronds are in itiated at the edge o f  the rhizome and are complete ly naked 
throughout l ife. Each is borne on a promi nent cone-shaped leaf base (phy l lopod iu m )  
and there is a wel l-defined deh iscence region p resent from the beginn ing which results 
in the old fronds being shed cleanly. This region consists of a l ayer of rather 
irregul arly shaped, but more or l ess isodiametric cel l s  some 12 rows deep, which 
contrast with the more elongated cells on either side, i.e. i n  the base of the stipe and in 
the top of the phyl lopod i um. The cel l  wal ls of the deh iscence l ayer, with the 
exception of the uppermost 2 or 3 rows, start to thicken early in deve lopment and can 
be seen even when the young frond has just u nfurled (fig 1 0 ).  Lignification proceeds 
and ult imately a layer some 20 or more ce l l s  thick caps an old leaf base from which 
the frond has been shed (fig 1 1  ) .  Deh iscence occurs by tearing a long the uppermost 
two or three rows of un l ign ified cel ls, and their  torn rema ins may be seen in section. 
This behaviour contrasts with that reported by Ph i l l ips & White ( 1 967) for 
representatives of several genera belonging to the Pol ypodiaceae in which a special ised 
dehiscence layer was by n o  means so conspicuous. 

Six or seven vascu lar strands are present in the l eaf base and traverse the 
dehiscence layer into the bottom of the rachis, where they become orientated into two 
vertical rows (fig 1 6) .  Th e  upper two strands nearest the adaxial side of the rachis tend 
to be more conspicuous than the others and arc elongated transversely. They approach 
one another more closely at successive level s  up the rachis and quickly fuse to form a 
very prominent trace wh ich then persists through the remain ing length of the rach is. 
This behaviour is i n  contrast to that of the other strands which gradual ly decrease in 
number by a process of fusion and final ly d isappear near the tip, l eavi ng only the 
conspicuous trace noted above (·figs 1 6-23). 

The sori are produced in a single row on either side of the rachis and are deeply 
impressed (fig 1 ) . 1l1e base of the sorus i s  rich ly suppl ied by vascular tissue which is 
de lim ited from the other tissues of the lam i na by a single continuous layer of very 
th ick wal led cel ls on the under side only and abutting on to the endodermis .  One 
might speculate as to whether or not this  i s  a device whereby the suppl ies carried in 
the vascular strands are diverted to supplying the sorus rather than the underlying 
tissues of the lami na. There is no me ntion of th is structure in Yapp 's account of L. 
carnosa and we fa i led to f ind it in ou r sections of L sinuosa and L. deparioides. 

ANT-F E RN R E LATI ONS H I P  
The rh izome gal leries of  L. spinosa were inhabited by a species of  Crematogaster. 
Specimens have been deposited in  the Department of E ntomol ogy, British Museu m 
(Natu ral H i story ) .  l t  is possible that other genera or species of ants were commensal in 
the rh izome but we have no evidence of this; Gomez ( 1 974) found at l east three 
genera coexisting in So/anopteris brunei (Werkle ex Christ) Wagner. Ants ga in access to 
the chambers through the apical cavities of the lateral branches and we have no 
evidence that the ants eat their  wa'y into the chambers as do Azteca sp. i nto 
So/anopteris (Gome z, I .e. ) although they may physica l ly remove dead cel l s  and other 
detritus that accumu l ates in the aperture. A ful l  d iscussion on the evolution of the 
interaction of lridomyrmex myrmecodiae with l.ecanopteris sinuosa and other 
mymecophytes in Sarawa k is given by Janzen ( 1 974) .  The fol lowi ng observations are 
give'n in support of his  ideas. 
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The affect of the plant on the ant 

Apart from shelter ants may absorb moisture from the l iv ing tissue either d i rectly or 
indirectly. The outer epidermi s of L. spinosa is hard and impervious to water but rain 
water could perculate through open phy l lopodia or apical "pores" and become 
absorbed on the spongy dead parenchyma thus mainta in ing a moist atmosphere with in  
the chambers. To "what extent the Lecanopteris attracts other arthropods which in  
tu rn are captured by Crema togaster, by being a source of  food or  shelter was not 
observed but l ittle evidence of such is seen on dried materia l  now before us. On 
analysis, the heaps of debris found rare�y at the ends of the gal l eries consisted mai nly 
of heads (and leg and mouth-parts) of Crematogaster and no other specifica l ly  
recognisable remains except coleopteran (? ) larva/castes and elytra and many 
fragments of insect wing and l imbs. . . 

That the fern offers food in the way of h ighly nutritious spores or young or 
abortive sporangia has been suggested by several workers (Holttum _ 1954a, b, ;  Janzen 
1974) .  Certa i n ly in many cases the whole sorus is removed, presumably  by some 
grazing an ima l and often the l ami na beneath the sorus is a lso eaten away. As Holttum 
( 1954b) ' reports for L. sinuosa, the paraphysis-l ike abortive sporangia are fu l l  of 
globu les that have the appearance of oil bodies, a lthough we found these difficult to 
sta in with Sudan blue/red. In a l l  the species of Lecanopteris studied by us most of the 
abortive sporangia! heads had been lost at the time of sporangia! deh iscence leav ing a 
characteristic broken cell at the top of the seta. This may be due to natu ral fal l  off or 
to grazing by ants but it must be admitted that this type of "paraphysis" is seen in 
man y  Microsorium species not associated with ants. We h ave not investigated the 
chemistry of the rhizome tissue and it is possible that the large parenchymatous cel ls 
described above conta in sugars sim i l ar to those in Solanopteris (Gomez, I .e. ). Ants are 
certainly found in the green succulent rhizome. 

The effect of the ant on the plant 

Holttum specul ates that in return for shelter provided by the pl ant the ants bring in 
mi neral substances from the ground and a lso some nitrogen in  thei r  excreta. N o  
evidence of the former was fou nd in  L .  spinosa and no mi neral carton was seen 
associated with the species as is often the case with other myrmecophytes, e.g. 
Hydnophytum a nd Myrmecodia (Janzen 1974). F ern roots were seen to penetrate the 
cavities, usual ly through broken down phyl lopodia, and once inside developed copious 
root hairs; whether they absorb anyth ing other than  water has yet to be proved. 

Another hypothesis is that frequently put forward, and with good evidence, in  
connection with some flower ing plants which also show an association with ants, 
namely that the ants protect the plant from attack by insects. Our l im ited observations 
suggest that first, the ants tended to flee rather than attack when the plant was 
touched and second, fronds and sori · showed signs of being eaten presumably by a 
herbivorous insect other than the ants themselves. I n  L. spinosa and in the genus as a 
whole the young fleshy parts of the rhizome are devoid of scales or very poorly 
furnished with them wh i lst at the same time occupying an exposed position in the tree 
canopy. Certain paral lels exi st between th is situation and that di scussed in some detai l  
by  Janzen ( 1 966) for the "swol len thorn" acacias of Central America. l t  is certain that 
in cu ltivation, slugs wi l l  seek out Lecanopteris rhizomes in preference to other fern 
species. Th is was demonstrated at Newcastle when 39 sporel ings of L. mirabilis were 
raised, in the absence of ants, d ispersed among several propagating  frames and 
intermixed at random amo ng several h undred sporelings belongi ng to a large number 
of genera. In every case the Lecanopteris sporelings were irrevocably damaged by slugs 
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whilst those of the surrounding species had hardly been affected. l t  is un l ikely 
however that slugs would be predators in nature but the observation establ ishes the 
palatabi l ity of the rhizome tissue wh ich in nature is untouched. 

Although the rhizome is green, l ittle or no C02 exchange can take place through 
the waxy cuticle. The presence of actively ·respiring ants in the chambers of the green 
rhizome could then be an advantage. 
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